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Spring Celebration event recognizes fifty

Healthy City Action Plan Participants

W
hen the Healthy City Fall River

            Summit concluded on March 25th,

2004, participants had outlined a wide-

ranging five year process to improve the

health status of the city.

   In September, a first year Action Plan

was published that included fifty separate

projects to address safety and substance

abuse, environment and recreation, health

education, adult education and employment

and community planning and housing, all

factors that influence the overall health of

the community.

   On April 7, 2005, Healthy City Fall River

held its first Annual Spring Celebration

event, at the UMass Professional Learning

Center, to recognize the fifty projects that

made up the first year Action Plan.

   “We have seen an enormous effort over

this first year to directly attack some of the

city’s most difficult problems and to

develop new resources that will create

health,” noted Dr. David Weed, project

coordinator, in his opening remarks.

   Participants in the project were on hand

to receive recognition awards in each of the

five Action Plan Priority Areas.

   Mayor Edward M. Lambert, Jr. was also

presented with the Massachusetts Municipal

Association 2005 Pickard Innovation Award

for the first phase of the project by MMA

Executive Director Jeffrey Beckwith.

   In his remarks, Beckwith noted the excep-

tional vision that Mayor Lambert had displayed

in working with Partners for a Healthier

Community, Inc., the non-profit Community

Health Network Area (CHNA) group established

by the Mass. Department of Public Health.

“We have begun a deliberate

process of addressing the long-term

health status of an entire city.”

  “We have done what only a handful of cities

across the country have done,” added Fall

River Health and Human Services Director.

“We have begun a deliberate process of

addressing the long-term health status of an

entire city and engaging its citizens in a

voluntary process of improving that status.

Just like an individual who decides to lose

weight or quit smoking, we have chosen to

improve our own health. The benefits that we

gain will be in direct measure to the commit-

ment we have made”, he added.

Mass. Municipal Association Executive Director

Jeffrey Beckwith presents Mayor Lambert with the

2005 Pickard Innovation Award.

Mayor Lambert addresses award recipients and their

guests at the first annual gathering.



Spring Celebration Recognition Event PhotosFocus on
Manny Papoula

M
any people think about

giving back to the commu-

nity that raised them, but Manny

Papoula has made it his personal

mission. Born and raised in Fall

River where he was active in

sports, Manny spent 26 years in

New Jersey teaching middle

school math before retiring nine

years ago. He returned to Fall

River and began his second career

as a volunteer, teaching math to

G.E.D. students at SER-Jobs.

   Besides his work as an unpaid

educator, Manny also donates

$5,000 of his own funds each year

in scholarships to local youth.

Some scholarships go to the top

graduates at SER-Jobs to help

them continue their education. In

addition, he gives scholarships to

the top male and female basket-

ball players each year at Durfee

High School as well as to kids at

the Boys and Girls Club.

   If that weren’t enough, Manny

also donates approximately 100

basketballs to top players in four

local youth basketball leagues

(CYO, Milliken, YMCA and the

Boys and Girls Club leagues).

   He also personally helps to

maintain all of the city’s public

outdoor basketball courts,

traveling to each of the approxi-

mately 35 courts and replacing

worn nets and rims when needed.

   “I hope that my work, in a small

way, helps to make Fall River a

better place to live” says Manny.

He serves as a superb example of

what the Healthy City concept is

all about — people helping to

make Fall River healthier and

more liveable for everyone.

YMCA Child Care Services Director Karen Pac receives

her recognition award for the after-school program.

(From left) Mary Ann Wordell, Shepherd Center Director

Kathleen Brennan and Board President Dr. Elizabeth

Sullivan join the audience in applause.

Mary Ann Wordell of the Fall River Street Tree Planting

Program steps forward to receive her award for her

efforts to improve the environment.

(From left) Michael Laboissiere of the Trustees of

Reservations chats with Al Lima and Everett Castro of

Green Futures.

Community Coordinator Maureen Estes presents

Marianne Arruda of the Community Development

Recreation Program with that agency’s award.

Award recipients and guests enjoy a pasta supper

following the award ceremony.

Government Center staff person Angela Foley recognizes

Fall River Police Chief John M. Souza and Lt. Daniel S.

Racine for crime prevention efforts.

Youth Services Coordinator Christian McCloskey and

Chamber of Commerce Executive Director Peter

Kortright receive recognition awards.
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Upcoming
Events

New Healthy City Fall River

Logo designed by local artist

Ready, Set, Quit program

provides patches to quitters

I
n late March, Partners for Clean Air, a

    program of the Center for Human

Services, working in collaboration with the

Mass. Dept of Public Health,  began

offering telephone counseling and a free

two-week supply of nicotine replacement

therapy patches to up to 4,000 Fall River

and New Bedford smokers.

   According to program director Judith

Coykendall, the “Ready, Set, Quit” program

was funded by the Centers for Disease

Control and Prevention and the Massachu-

setts Department of Public Health.

   The smoking rate for adults in Fall River

and New Bedford is 30.5 percent, as

compared to a state average of 19.1 percent.

An estimated 42,827 current smokers live

in Fall River and New Bedford, according

to statistics compiled by Mark Paskowsky, a

research analyst for the Massachusetts

Department of Public Health.

   The TRY-TO-STOP quit-line offers

counseling services in English, Spanish and

Portuguese. “Basically, it doubles your

chance of success,” said David S. Weed,

Steering Committee chairman of Partners

for a Healthier Community.

   The quit line will provide support, self-

help materials and referrals to smokers.

Nicotine replacement therapy patches are

being given out on a first-come, first-served

basis.

   In the first two weeks, over 1,000 people

received the nicotine patches through the

quit line. The state plans to release a full

profile of the first weeks of the program

which ends on May 21st.

   “We’re very pleased with the response so

far,” says Coykendall. “It demonstrates that

there is a real demand for this kind of help.”

T
hanks to the work of local artist Rozette

Mistikawy, the Healthy City Fall River

initiative now has a logo. The newly

designed symbol was unveiled at a news

conference held in Government Center on

April 1st.

   “We are so pleased to have found

Rozette,” commented City of Fall River

Community Liaison Maureen Estes. “She

was a delight to work with and really

helped us work from a few ideas to produce

a design that really captures what Healthy

City Fall River is all about.”

   Ms. Mistikawy, who lives in Fall River, is

a native of Cairo, where she was a televi-

sion director for Middle East Broadcasting

before coming to this country about a

decade ago. She also teaches art at Bristol

Community College as well as producing

her own work, including paintings on

papyrus that she has exhibited in Fall River.

    “The design we came up with incorpo-

rates elements of both the Partners for a

Healthier Community logo and elements

from the City of Fall River logo, both of

which have been used up to now to symbol-

ize the Healthy City project,” noted David

Weed who serves as coordinator.

    The logo will be used

with all of the Healthy

City lit- erature

a n d events

and can be made

a v a i l - able for

use by groups

and or- ganiza-

tions who are

participating in the Action

Plan.

Fall River Health and Human Services Director

Michael Coughlin joined Judith Coykendall, DPH

Assistant Commissioner Sally Fogerty and Mayor

Lambert for the “Ready, Set, Quit” kickoff held at the

Greater Fall River Chamber of Commerce.

Artist and designer Rozette Mistikawy (left) is joined by

Fall River Community Coordinator  Maureen Estes at

the April 1st news conference to unveil the new Healthy

City logo. The logo will be used on banners, signs and

literature throughout the city.

Early Literacy Matters

Conference, May 6th, 8:30

a.m.- 3:00 p.m., UMass

Professional Center, 139 S.

Main Street. Contact Ann

Marie Lopes, 508-990-1094.

Cultural Diversity Month

Kick-Off, May 6th, 9:15 a.m.,

Nagle Auditorium, B.M.C.

Durfee High School.

Clinic on Communication,

May 20th, 9:00-Noon, Diman

Regional Vocational Techni-

cal High School, Stonehaven

Road, Fall River. (See

article, page 4).

CD-REC Dance Recital,

June 1st, 6:00 p.m., Nagle

Auditorium, B.M.C.Durfee

High School.

Public Safety Day, Saturday,

June 4th, 10:00 a.m.,

Kennedy Park.

Healthy Youth Task Force

Poster Contest Awards,

Friday, June 10th, 10:00-

11:00 a.m., Veteran’s

Memorial Auditorium (CD-

REC), 72 Bank Street.

Mayor’s Youth Forum,

Saturday, June 11th, 9:30

a.m. - 3:00 p.m., Boys &

Girls Club, 803 Bedford St.

CD-REC Summer Kick-Off,

Saturday, June 18th, Noon-

3:00 p.m., Ruggles Park,

Seabury and Pine Streets.

Healthy City Fall River

Design Team, Thursday,

June 23rd, 8:30-10:00 a.m.,

UMass Professional Center,

139 S. Main Street. Contact

Dave Weed, 508-235-7211.
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Healthy City Fall River

is a collaboration between

the Office of Mayor Edward

M. Lambert, Jr. and

Partners for a Healthier

Community, Inc., the local

Community Health Network

Area (CHNA) organized by

the Massachusetts Depart-

ment of Public Health

(DPH) to establish a

working partnership

between DPH and area

residents to improve the

health status of all those

who live or work in the

CHNA

Funded in part by a grant

from the Harvard-Pilgrim

Healthcare Foundation
2004-2009

Action Priority Areas

Safety and Substance Abuse

Environment and Recreation

Health Education

Adult Education & Employ-

ment

Community Planning &

Housing

Project Alert to graduate 100s

of middle school students

O
ver 200 students from Holy Name, St.

         Anne’s, Kuss, Morton and Talbot

Middle Schools in Fall River will graduate

from the Project Alert substance abuse

prevention programs by the end of June.

   Stanley Street Treatment and Resources

was awarded a renewed funding grant last

year to provide Project ALERT, a substance

abuse prevention and early identification

curriculum, among Fall River youth.

   The goals of Project ALERT are explicit:

to prevent adolescents from beginning to

use drugs, and to prevent those who have

already experimented from becoming

regular users. To prevent or curb risk factors

that have been demonstrated to predict drug

use, the curriculum motivates adolescents

not to use drugs and by teaching them skills

to translate that motivation into effective

resistance.

   The lessons that focus on norms, beliefs

about drugs, and intentions help motivate

adolescents not to use. Those that focus on

how to identify and resist pressures stem-

ming from the availability of drugs, and

from pressures to use, stress skills.

   The SSTAR outpatient program has been

providing substance abuse prevention

curriculum for seven years, beginning with

a Life Skills program and changing to

Project Alert two years ago.

   “The youth really get involved in the

classes, noted Prevention Specialist Nic

Charest. “And since the program has

already been tested and validated, we know

that it will have a long-term impact.”

    Most of the SSTAR drug prevention

programs have been held in various

community settings or in public schools.

The programs in the Catholic schools are the

first held in private schools in Fall River.

SSTAR Youth Program Director Mike Aguiar opens a

discussion on the dangers of inhalants with a class of

sixth-graders at St. Anne’s School.

Communications Workshop to

emphasize cultural access

The Mass Forum

for Creating

Healthier Commu-

nities, Healthy City

Fall River in

collaboration with

the Mayor’s

Cultural Diversity

Campaign

is co-sponsoring a

Clinic on Communications from 9:00 a.m.

to Noon, on Friday, May 20th. The free

program will take place in the Tea Room of

Diman Regional Vocational Technical High

School, 285 Stonehaven Road, Fall River.

   The program is designed for providers of

programs that enhance health (e.g., safety,

substance abuse, recreation, environment,

health education, employment and housing

service providers), representatives of

minority communities (e.g., linguistic,

ethnic, racial, gender orientation, elder,

etc.) members of the media who wish to

participate and not report, and members of

neighborhood groups, clubs, organizations

and religious groups

   This workshop is designed to demonstrate

the key elements of a communication plan

for any group wishing to get its message out

to the public. A workshop following the

presentation will focus on bridging the

cultural gap in public communications.

   The program will be presented by Diane

Barry, M.S., a nationally-known expert in

health communications, particularly in the

areas of substance abuse and violence

prevention. Ms. Barry served as senior

communications officer for federal Educa-

tion Development Center’s (EDC) Health

and Human Development (HHD) programs.

She works in several communities through-

out Massachusetts and Rhode Island helping

them to communicate more effectively about

public health issues. She is an adjunct

professor at the Boston University School of

Public Health, where she teaches health

communications in the graduate program.

   Representatives of non-English (Khmer,

Spanish, and Portuguese) populations will

be invited to remain after the workshop for

a working lunch and opportunity to discuss

how to create more effective public

communication within these groups. For

more information and to register for the

workshop, contact Maureen Estes, 508-

324-2405.

Diane Barry
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